ALASKA INTERAGENCY FIRE COORDINATION CENTER  
DAILY SITUATION REPORT  
JUNE 27, 1996  
PREPAREDNESS LEVEL III  

FIRE HISTORY:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>387361.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2234.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84923.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57821.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>242383.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE TOTALS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>426</td>
<td>75741.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COPPER R.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>145.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2084.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>208.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (KENAI)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>24955.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS (BIG LAKE)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>37870.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS (MCGRAH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3758.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6716.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>147.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGF (CHUGACH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>137.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENTS:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FED #</th>
<th>COORDINATES</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>CAUSE</th>
<th>ACRES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>MGMT OPT.</th>
<th>DATE STARTED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATE#</td>
<td>LEGAL DESCRIPTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USFS#</td>
<td>NARRATIVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEW AFS:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW STATE:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FID #</th>
<th>FEDERAL</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>OWNER</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>CAUSE</th>
<th>ACRES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>MGMT OPT.</th>
<th>DATE STARTED</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6454</td>
<td>14737</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>PRI</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>CRI</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/26/96</td>
<td>RESIDENT REPORTS FIRE IN BACK YARD. EXTINGUISHED BY RESIDENT AND LOCAL FD. FOREST PREVENTION TECH. INVESTIGATES RESIDENT'S CLAIM OF SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION IN HAY BALE'S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611550</td>
<td>001N</td>
<td>R001E</td>
<td>SNW518</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>06/26/96</td>
<td>RAILROAD FIRE IN ALDER AND GRASS AND RR TIES EXTINGUISHED BY HELITACK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6411</td>
<td>14916</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>FUL</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/26/96</td>
<td>RAILROAD FIRE IN ALDER AND GRASS AND RR TIES EXTINGUISHED BY HELITACK.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW USFS:  

CARRYOVER AFS:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FID #</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>ACRES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>MGMT OPT.</th>
<th>DATE STARTED</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A241</td>
<td>6459</td>
<td>14117</td>
<td>UYD</td>
<td>NCA</td>
<td>HUN</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>S/C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631305</td>
<td>005N</td>
<td>R016W</td>
<td>S20</td>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td>05/26/96</td>
<td>THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY J. GREGG IN 210HD AT 1300 HRS. THERE WERE SEVERAL SMOKES REMAINING ALONG THE WESTERN PERIMETER IN THE OLD BURN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCAR. THE FIRE HAS RECEIVED RAIN, THERE WAS NO SIGNIFICANT GROWTH IN SIZE.

A321 6356 14622 MIL MIL ARMY H 68560.0 U/U LIM
632321 T011S R007E S21 F 05/29/96
THE FIRE WAS DEMOBED TODAY AND PLACED INTO MONITOR STATUS.

A360 6534 14454 UYD STA L&W H 12760.0 U/C FUL
631360 T009N R014E S31 F 06/03/96
FIRE FLOWN BY DETECTION, NO SMOKES SEEN.

A399 6443 14626 MIL MIL ARMY H 60.0 U/U LIM
632306 T002S R006E S24 F 06/06/96
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO COOLER TEMPS AND HIGHER RH'S.

A453 6536 14733 UYD BLM NOD L 10476.0 U/U LIM
631453 T009N R001E S21 F 06/15/96
FIRE IS SMOKEING IN THE HARDWOODS APPROXIMATELY 100 YARDS FROM THE WOLF CREEK CABIN, NEEDS TO BE MONITORED. WINDY GAP CABIN IS IN NO IMMEDIATE DANGER.

A458 6530 14420 UYD BLM NOD L 600.0 U/C MOD
631458 T008N R017E S30 F 06/16/96
NO SMOKES SEEN, NO CHANGE IN PERIMETER.

A459 6533 14403 UYD STA L 38246.0 U/U MOD
631459 T008N R018E S04 F 06/16/96
FIRE IS CREEPING, 17% ACTIVE PERIMETER WITH LITTLE MOVEMENT ON ANY SIDE. MOST SMOKES WERE ON THE SOUTH AND EAST ENDS. +7266 ACRES

A460 6620 14338 UYD STA L 37517.0 U/U LIM
631460 T018N R019E S34 F 06/25/96
FIRE WAS FLOWN AND MAPPED ON 6/25. PERIMETER WAS 23% ACTIVE AT THAT TIME.

A462 6524 14714 UYD BLM NOD L 100.0 U/U LIM
631462 T007N R002E S25 F 06/16/96
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN TODAY DUE TO POOR WEATHER CONDITIONS.

A469 6415 15118 TAD STA L 19200.0 S/U LIM
632469 T007S R019W S33 F 06/17/96
THE FIRE RECEIVED ADDITIONAL RAIN FROM 02:00 THROUGH 12:30. ESTIMATED TOTAL 0.2 TO 0.4 INCHES OF RAIN. NO SUNSHINE AND HIGH RELATIVE HUMIDITIES THROUGHOUT THE DAY. THE IC FLEW THE FIRE AT 17:30 AND FOUND NO OPEN FLAME. ESTIMATE 70% OF THE PERIMETER SMOKEING. NO SIGNIFICANT CHANGE IN ACREAGE. I.C. KENT DAVENPORT + 3.

A472 6551 14858 UYD FWS YKF L 7817.0 U/U MOD
631472 T012N R007W S22 F 06/17/96
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO POOR WEATHER CONDITIONS.

A474 6407 15720 GAD STA L 60.0 OUT LIM
631474 T016S R008E S08 K 06/17/96
FIRE IS OUT

A475 6506 14105 UYD NPS YCP L 2200.0 U/U LIM
8475 T003N R033E S06 F 06/17/96
FIRE FLOWN AT 1030 BY YUKON CHARLEY NPS FIREFIGHTER WHO REPORTED OBSERVING ONE SMALL SMOKE ON THE WESTERN FINGER OF THE FIRE. LIGHT WINDS WERE FROM THE SOUTH. SPOTS WERE BURNING ALONG THE EASTERN SIDE, THE LARGEST OF WHICH IS BACKING DOWN THE RIDGE TO PLEASANT CREEK. SMALL ACREAGE GAIN OF 30 ACRES SINCE YESTERDAY. STEEP ROCKY
Ridges surround the active portion of the fire which is burning in spruce.

A478 6525 14542 UVD BLM NOD L 1061.0 U/U MOD T007N R010E S21 F 06/17/96
No smokes seen, no perimeter change.

A480 6515 15701 GAD FWS KUK L 840.0 U/U LIM T003S R009E S09 K 06/17/96
Fire flown by Biller, no smokes seen, will continue to monitor.

A481 6739 14407 UVD FWS ARC L 248.0 U/U LIM T033N R016E S27 F 06/17/96
Fire was flown 6/25. At 1550, there was one smoke next to a spruce stringer in the south corner. The spruce string is surrounded by mixed spruce and hardwoods.

A482 6451 15155 TAD BLM NOD L 22960.0 U/U LIM T001S R022W S02 F 06/17/96
Burnout operations are being planned. A group of firing specialists are standing by in Tanana to formulate a burning plan and take action.

A483 6648 14305 UVD NCA DOY L 4523.0 S/U MOD T023N R021E S24 F 06/17/96
Fire was flown 6/25. On 6/26, three loads of jumpers were dropped on the site to work the fire.

A484 6523 15344 TAD STA L 600.0 U/U LIM T001S R025E S21 K 06/18/96
The fire was flown by J. Gregg in 210HD at 1720 hrs. One smoke was seen in an unburned pocket on the west edge of a pond on the north end of the fire. The fire has seen some rain.

A486 6612 15427 TAD BLM NOD L 1250.0 U/U MOD T009N R021E S06 K 06/18/96
J. Gregg, in 210HD, flew the fire at 1615 hrs. It was receiving intermittent rain showers, no smokes were sighted. +20 acres

A489 6532 15442 TAD FWS KUK L 4220.0 U/U LIM T002N R020E S28 K 06/18/96
The fire was flown by J. Gregg in 210HD at 1750 hrs. No smokes were seen and the fire has received rain. Due to good mapping conditions there is a slight correction in acreage.

A490 6353 15118 TAD NPS DEP L 4200.0 U/U LIM T012S R019W S09 F 06/18/96
The fire was flown by J. Gregg in 210HD at 1400 hrs. Clear conditions allowed for accurate mapping. Acreage is now 4200. There were few smokes seen on the perimeter. The fire has received precipitation. +2375 acres

A491 6544 14359 UVD BLM NOD L 25256.0 U/U MOD T011N R018E S28 F 06/18/96
The fire is backing through spruce on the north end with 5-10 foot flame lengths. The rest of the fire has numerous smokes. Acreage increase due to remapping. +19,126 acres

A492 6521 14453 UVD BLM NOD L 30.0 OUT LIM T006N R014E S08 F 06/18/96
No smokes seen, no change in perimeter. Fire called out by Mike Silva 6/26.

A494 6349 15335 TAD BLM NOD L 665.0 U/U LIM
J. GREGG, IN 210HD, FLEW THE FIRE AT 1445 HRS. THERE WERE A FEW ACTIVE HOTSPOTS AND SMOKES ALONG ALL LOWER ELEVATION AREAS OF THE PERIMETER WITH OCCASIONAL FLAMES. THERE APPEARS TO BEEN MINIMAL RAIN.

A497
6706 14153  UVD  FWS  ARC  L  7837.0  U/U  LIM
T02N  R027E  S07  F  06/19/96
FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/25. AT 1634, THERE WERE VERY FEW INTERIOR SMOKES SEEN. THERE WERE NO SMOKES SEEN ON THE PERIMETER. +25 ACRES

A500
6531 15837  CAD  BLM  NOD  L  1120.0  U/U  LIM
T02N  R002E  S34  K  06/19/96
FIRE NOT FLOWN DUE TO INCLEMENT WEATHER

A504
6420 15316  TAD  BLM  NOD  L  1280.0  U/U  LIM
T013S  R028E  S26  K  06/19/96
THE FIRE WAS FLOWN BY J. GREGG IN 210HD AT 1500 HRS. ONE SMOKE WAS SEEN ON THE EASTERN PERIMETER. THE FIRE HAS RECEIVED RAIN.

A505
6542 14506  UVD  BLM  NOD  L  120.0  U/U  FUL
T010N  R013E  S07  F  06/19/96
FIRE FLOWN BY DETECTION IN 14X AT AT 12:29. NO SMOKES VISIBLE AND NO CHANGE IN PERIMETER.

A507
6635 14631  UVD  FWS  YKF  L  33807.0  U/U  LIM
T020N  R006E  S05  F  06/19/96

A508
6646 14767  UVD  FWS  YKF  L  12618.0  U/U  LIM
T022N  R022W  S03  F  06/19/96
FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/26. IT IS SMOLDERING AND CREEPING WITH A 1% ACTIVE PERIMETER. MOST SMOKES WERE ALONG THE HADWEENZIC IN THE NW PERIMETER, ALTHOUGH THERE ARE NUMEROUS SMOKES THROUGHOUT THE FIRE. NO NEW ACREAGE WAS CALCULATED.

A510
6747 14321  UVD  FWS  ARC  L  10.0  U/U  LIM
T034N  R019E  S12  F  06/20/96
FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/25. NO SMOKES WERE SEEN. THERE WAS NO CHANGE IN THE PERIMETER..

A514
6535 14420  UVD  BLM  NOD  L  10.0  U/U  MOD
T009N  R016E  S23  F  06/20/96
FIRE NOT FLOWN DUE TO POOR WEATHER CONDITIONS.

A515
6535 14421  UVD  BLM  NOD  L  60.0  U/U  MOD
T009N  R016E  S23  F  06/20/96
FIRE NOT FLOWN DUE TO POOR WEATHER CONDITIONS.

A520
6544 14644  UVD  BLM  NOD  L  6825.0  U/U  LIM
T011N  R005E  S33  F  06/21/96
HELICOPTER 15S DID SOME PREVENTATIVE BUCKET WORK AROUND MILLER'S CABIN, WILL CONTINUE TO MONITOR.

A521
6633 14332  UVD  NCA  L  40000.0  U/U  FUL
T020N  R020E  S19  F  06/22/96
FIRE WAS DEMOBED 6/26 AND WILL CONTINUE TO BE MONITORED.

A523
6406 14148  UVD  BLM  NOD  L  5.0  S/U  MOD
T027N  R018E  S24  C  06/21/96
TOK AREA FORESTRY REPORTED A SMOKE NORTH OF THE TAYLOR HIGHWAY, S
MILES NORTHEAST OF CHICKEN. IT IS THOUGHT THAT THIS FIRE IS THE SAME
FIRE THAT WAS CALLED IN ON 6/21, BUT COULDN'T BE RE-LOCATED FOR I/A
ACTION. SMOKEJUMPERS RESPONDED FROM FT. WAINRIGHT, AND DROPPED
ALL 8. THE FIRE IS ON A RIDGE TOP, BURNING IN HARDWOODS WITH ABOUT
400 YARDS OF FLAMING FRONT. THERE IS NO WATER SOURCE IN THE AREA
SO A LENGTHY DRY MOP-UP SHOW IS ANTICIPATED. COMMUNICATIONS HAVE
BEEN ESTABLISHED WITH UYT DISPATCH ON GOLD. TENTATIVE DEMOB, 6/29,
IN THE A.M. I.C. IS BILL CRAMER.

A526 6706 14552 UYD NCA VEN L 5.0 OUT UNP
632526 T026N R009E S07 F 06/23/96
FIRE WAS DEMOBED AND DECLARED OUT TODAY.

A536 6736 14532 UYD NCA VEN L 25.0 S/C UNP
632536 T032N R010E S16 F 06/23/96
COOL T WET WEATHER ASSISTED WITH MOP UP. FIRE DECLARED CONTAINED 6/24
AT 2300. VENETIE CREW WAS DEMOBED 6/26 AFTERNOON. I.C. GIVING PLANS 14
TO REMAIN AND CONTINUE MOP UP OPERATIONS.

CARRYOVER STATE:
6135 14934 MSS PRI H 37336.0 S/C CRI
601000 T018N R003W S00E27 S 06/21/96
COOLER TEMPERATURES AND HIGHER HUMIDITIES CONTINUE TO KEEP FIRE
ACTIVITY LOW ALLOWING CREWS TO WORK HOTSPOTS THROUGHOUT FIRE
INTERIOR. PROBEYE SCANS CONTINUE TO PICK UP SMOKE IN LAND CLEARING
BERMS AND SNAKES. FIRELINE REPAIR IS PROGRESSING WELL. TWO EXCAVATORS
ARE BEING USED FOR DOZER LINE REPAIR. UNIFIED COMMAND IN PLACE I.C.
DOF WILCOX +191

A159 6027 15013 KKS FWS KNA H 5200.0 U/C FUL
603159 T004N R005W SSE 07 S 05/11/96
REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS.

A214 6132 14416 CRS NCA H 7.4 U/C FUL
602214 T004S R006E SSE014 C 05/14/96
MONITOR STATUS

5950 15145 KKS PRI H 1.5 U/C FUL
603250 T004S R014W SNEW 19 S 05/17/96
REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS.

A411 6006 15112 KKS NCA H 17510.0 U/C FUL
603411 T011S R011W S00E17 S 06/06/96
FIRE PATROLLED 6/26 BY DOF ENGINE AND TENDER. FOUND AND EXTINGUISHER
1 SMOKE NEAR PERIMETER. FIRE REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS.

A415 6315 14223 TAS NCA H 6710.0 S/C FUL
613415 T017N R016E SSE017 C 06/07/96
FIRE NOT FLOWN DUE TO OTHER REGION PRIORITIES.

A417 6355 14510 DAS PRI H 1800.0 U/C FUL
612417 T012S R013E S00E03 F 06/08/96
FIRE PATROLLED NOTHING FOUND. FIRE STILL IN PATROL STATUS.

6401 14511 DAS PRI H 1.0 U/C CRI
612425 T010S R013E SSSW28 F 06/09/96
FIRE REMAINS IN PATROL STATUS. PLAN TO USE PROBEYE.

6216 15734 SWS STA L&W L 2320.0 U/U LIM
604463 T025N R045W SSE11 S 06/16/96
FIRE NOT FLOWN - RECENT PRECIP & HIGH HUMIDITIES.

6216 15738 SWS STA L&W L 660.0 U/U LIM
604464 T025N R045W SSE09 S 06/16/96
FIRE NOT FLOWS - RECENT PRECIP & HIGH HUMIDITIES

6429 14816 FAS NCA L 150.0 U/C FUL 06/18/96
CONTINUES ON MONITOR STATUS.

A487 6251 14446 CRS STA L&W L 80.0 U/U LIM 06/18/96
602487 T012N R003E SSEN01 C MONITOR STATUS

A528 6244 14220 TAS FWS TET L 5.0 S/C MOD 06/22/96

6457 14624 FAS STA PARK L 0.5 U/C MOD 06/22/96
611532 T002N R007E SNESW31 F NO NEW INFORMATION.

6424 14815 FAS STA F&G L 0.3 U/C FUL 06/24/96
611541 T006S R004W SSEN13 F NO NEW INFORMATION.

A542 6403 14533 DAS PRI H 260.5 S/U CRI 06/24/96
612542 T010S R011E SNNW21 F CREWS CONTINUE TO WORK SECURING THE PERIMETER OF THE FIRE AGAINST WINDS GUSTING UP TO 25 - 30 MILES PER HOUR. HOT SPOTS WITHIN OLD AGRICULTURAL BERRMS ARE STILL CAUSING PROBLEMS WITH MOP-UP. A DOZER WORKED AT BREAKING APART OVER 40 ROUND BERRMS IN DIV.C AND WAS ASSISTED WITH WATER FROM A 1000 GL NODWELL. MOP-UP AND GRIDDING AROUND STRUCTURES CONTINUES. CREWS HAVE MOPPED-UP APPROX. 75-100 FT IN FROM THE PERIMETER OF THE LINE IN DIV.B. EXTENSIVE WORK STILL NEEDS TO BE COMPLETED SOUTH OF A POWER LINE IN DIV.A WHERE ANOTHER DOZER AND NODWELL WORKED MOST OF THE DAY. IC M. BOBO +117

6415 14412 DAS PRI L 1.0 S/U CRI 06/24/96
612543 T025N R018E SNSW18 C PERSONNEL WORKED ON CONTAINING THE FIRE. FIRE CONTAINED AT 2300 06/26/96. SLING LOAD OF SUPPLIES TO FIRE AT 1800. ESTIMATED CONTROL 2300 06/26/96. IC B. SWAIM

6138 14928 MSS PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI 06/25/96
601545 T018N R001W SNESW16 S FIRE DECLARED OUT!

6416 14608 DAS PRI F/A 0.1 U/U FUL 06/25/96
612548 T007S R008E SSSW17 F FIRE REMAINS ON PATROL STATUS FIRE WILL BE INSPECTED TOMORROW

6136 14913 MSS PRI H 0.1 U/C CRI 06/25/96
601549 T017N R011E SNW 02 S ENGINE CREW COMPLETED GRID OF FIRE AREA. SEVERAL ADDITIONAL HOTSPOTS WERE DISCOVERED AND EXTINGUISHED. FIRE TO REMAIN ON MONITOR STATUS.

CARRYOVER USFS: NONE